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era! Lee's birthday. Se&aiof Hey- -Oil Trust Would Control It, gays Tne "weather" dan Las predict!
The talk of Democratic victories Leslie M. Shaw Big Corporation another cold wars tor tomorrow. bum made a speech In the Saate

THE COSTOF LIVING

Prices Governed by Increase
or Decrease of Amount of

brings up visions of soup houses. criticising and cos4asalag tie recogAddressed Republican ClubWould Pay National Debt to Man
age Financial Institution, Says Ex
Secretary.

nition of General Lee by the GovernJane Adams, a society girl, was
murdered on the beach at AtlanUeWonder how many of the politic! meat, hi tpe&, aever. was
City Sunday.

at the Annual Lincoln
Day Dinner.

heard in silence.ans saw their shadow on "ground hog Philadelphia, February 12. "I do Full Legal Tender Money Later, whan it was announced laatnot think there can be any doubt Inday"?
the War Departseat had permittedthe mind of any one who studies the a negro youth was lyncnea near

Mobile, Ala., Friday night for asWonder If the Democratic politici SPOKE ON PLATFORM CENTRAL BANK SCHEME the South to borrow and use Govern
ment tent fo ran encampment. Sea- -ans think they could get more "pie"

if prices were cheaper? -- .. ff.t... . . a ... A m

Es-Secret- ary Shaw Fear, a Great! i V j w ,

the question in the light of admit-
ted conditions that if a central bank
is established in this country it will
be owned, or at least controlled, by
the Standard Oil pompany," said
Leslie M. Shaw, former Secretary of
the Treasury, today.

He spoke at a meeting of the Penn

Defended the New Tariff Law, Which
He Says Has Been Misrepresented.

saulting a white glrL

The lower branch of the South
Carolina Legislature has passed a
resolution favoring Federal Income
tax.

Gldon Cutsall was killed Friday

irauiuuuu iv ivuur ui u mm actionI. the War Department sod made e
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Unknown.
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It became too warm in America for
Dr. Frederick Cook, the explorer,
and he went to Chill.

President IUx.eU U WaWirf S"' ,la of l
I the was taken every Sen- -Trusts Must Obey the Law Postal

llunt in Africa Will Stop at St. I at or. Democrat and Republican, ex- -Savings Banks and Other Adminsylvania Bankers' Association, in this In a boiler explosion at the Crit ten CPM"- - Hcyburn- - TOt fctDleral Maces in Europe Will IW resolution.
Glten Grand Reception on Ills It- - Thus, in the most emphatic man- -

istration Measures Discussed Be-

lieves the Party Bias Given a Good

city. His topic was "The Central
Bank."

"There are two diseases preva

If the Democrats should capture
Congress next time they would be
just as much surprised as the rest
of us.

don Shelter Saw Mill in Madison
County.

Miss Mary D. Spires, a native of
turn to the State A Itebuke to ner ha the United States Senate delent In this country, either of which Account of Its Stewardship, and clared that sectionalism is dead, andIs liable to prove fatal," he continued. Sectionalism Rural Carriers .VolThinks the Republicans Will Stay that we hare a united country with-

out any "ifs" or "ands."
this State, will become social secre-
tary to Mrs. W. H. Taft about the
first of March.

Permitted to Carry Guns.

(Special to The Caucasian.)
in Power.

New York, Feb. 12. "If the en

It is believed in some quarters that
Solomon Shepard got thirty years in
the penitentiary for confessing to
a lie.

Can't Carry Gun.
It seems that there has come toforcement of the law is not consists There are several cases of smallpox Washington. D. C.. February 15,

at the Southern Presbyterian Col Eutrpru. J1910. President Tart's speech be--1 iuy'",uturui v"UJ,''ul
fra t, vt, ..wu A,.. J that some rural free delivery carrierslege at Red Springs. The cases are

have been carrying suns with themsaid to be mild. in New York on last Saturday night On IL itc. i t.
We air Uiakiu' t.44,

i i 0.
. S4

Wonder if the News and Observer
thinks its Democratic friend, Dr.
Frederick Cooke, is still "the hero of
the world?"

on the,r bootlng birds. Thehas been the subject of much favor- - J a,nd
of OTer h cable comment here, as well as very ?wners ,n?8 headway. Tt uv uGuilford County claims to have

air erbvei s suu 4a rarmer who raised 730 busneis or favorable comment by the press gen- - 4u..A.their is TbU an we air Wii4incorn on 10 acres of ground, at a cost erally over the country. Even Wall
of 8 cents per bushel. - t'MtStreet has been silenced by his speech.

game being
has resulted In an order being Issued
by the Postofilce Department pro-
hibiting free rural delivery carriers
from carrying guns on their routes.

cbangD lakr iUce.

"One is Wall street mania, and the
other Wall street phobia.

"I do not think that I have been
badly inoculated with either, but I
am frank to say that it seems to me
quite un-Ameri- to place with any
group of men the power to contract
or expand our currency at will, and
to grant or withhold credit to any
bank, to any merchant and to any
corporation at pleasure.

What Might llappen.
"It was charged, and as vigorously

denied, that the affiliated banks of
New York, during the panic of 1907,
simply withdrew credit from the
group of men who controlled the
Tennessee Coal and Iron, called their
loans, and finally adjusted the mat-
ter by taking over the property at a
fraction of Its admitted value, up-

ward of $500,000,000, and paid for
it United States Steel securities, with-
out the exchange of a dollar in
money.

in which he plainly said to Wall
Dob stepped ibtu h la

According to newspaper accounts
trouble is brewing for certain city
officials in Newbern and Greensboro,
even if they are dry towns.

The Mount Airy cotton mill was Street that they could not frighten
the ice yvivrdiy ai. j vC wasold at public auction last week. The or bull-dos- e him by threats of panic.

ent with the present method of car-
rying on business, then it does not
speak well for the present methods
of conducting business and they must
be changed to conform to the law."

This was President Taft's answer
to Wall street, and its cry of "panic."
It was made to a cheering audience
of hundreds of prominent Republi-
cans gathered tonight at the annual
Lincoln Day dinner of the Republi-
can Club of this city, held at the
Waldorf-Astori-a. Governor Hughes
shared the honors of the evening with
the President.

It was at the conclusion of a de-
tailed argument as to how the Re-
publican party is redeeming its
pledges that the President came to a
discussion of the anti-tru- st law and
Wall street, on which his utterances
had been awaits with tho erro o Too r

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. purchas and that If there were certain busi CITY OFFICIALS AUK INDICTED.
ov hit shoes. Tb iL .,,4
on by a LlackuiUh i Vus
Junt before 1 wulci ttt ll., iiua.

ed the property for $11,799.40. nesses that would be hurt by the pol
icies of the administration and the Mayor and Aldermen of New Bern Fortunately e Ld LumfA building owned by the Southern enforcement of the law. then it

While the Democratic papers are
hoping for the best this fall, still
some of those papers admit that their
"majority" will bo decreased.

Real Estate & Loan Co., at Charlotte, spoke very badly for the way such on the ieigh. an' i luv ta re-
place the hoe at ci.j.cii tt tail

Charged With Trading With Them-
selves SenNAtlon Sprung Against
Greemboro Officials.was destroyed by fire early .Sunday businesses were being conducted, and

after a fashion, ia v.i utciiiorJmorning. The loss amounted to it was high time that they were re- -

New Bern, N. C. Feb. 13. The region a man muii Urs Ai thaformed and did their business alongabout $75,000. trades an' the "irick a trada."chief topic yesterday was the factproper lines.
While 1 caa't t aUlatCijr ur, 1that the grand jury brought ln billsThe P. D. Gold Publishing Com

The Cause of High Prices.

It may be that the Federal Govern-
ment will not succeed in regulating
the trusts by imposing fines but in
this State they are not even required
to pay a fine!

beleeve that we air no eU itnlaagainst the present mayor of thepany's plant at Wilson was burned
Sunday night. Nothing was saved

Assuming the charge to be libel- - interest. Thft Prftsl(w h, .w The President, in his speech, also city c- - J- - McCarthy, and also against a hundred miles or tLe Nana I'oU.
Under a forcvd march, ul a liagradually grow In" llgltcr. a lth

Tlio lnca woo rlkriigaMl tho various rnnaoa fftr hlh Aldermen J. 11. Weaaeil, 1. oxexcept a few desks,
covered by insurance nrices. but he assiened as the funda- - troves, a. 13. iiurst, fcugene

ous, it still illustrates what could be the administration would not "fool-do- ne

were a group of men possessing Isnly run amuck ,n busInesg and dethe requis te bedisposition to in strojr values and confldence just forcontrol of the Central Bank. tua ., mental cause the great increase in Hams, w. T. mil. ana ll. B. Tooiier. oener ice. iun u. nut a roaa. e
I . . . m m. r. . . inn u ill !i nvu i I ina ri I aii rT inn I ail maaiu 1 1 u 11 1 ui n r I in m ; r rimmn

Ex-Gover- Warfield says the
State Treasury of Maryland is in a t i n.iii i ii I inn rvnrniit.or en n. i no rTMiaent. " jj " -- " " ijuuir villus, a negiu, wuu u -- --

0K .oA mil, nor Am tu,i., . Kin.I thoroughly believe the Standard Wo OP,ai.ol, (h9 tia ,,,,,,.,
rcc-- r Tr.?T,viQmQ iiaiifov pnnnir on tnis point, expressed nimseu v." e. ' - '

city charter and also Section $572 of If we he no bad luck. a' if hu bewas lodged in jail Saturday charged tersely In the following words:serious condition. Wonder how he Oil Company and the United States tIon can De counted on to enforce
accounts for that, since the Repub- - steel Corporation could afford to pay tne law In the way begt calculated tohe national debt for such a charter.licans are not in control? prevent a destruction of public con--

The reason for the rise in the cost I the Code which prohibits certain per- - not more than 75 or so c!!. we
with having murdered his 18-year--

son on last Thursday night.i say tnis independent or wnetner fid(mce ln hllR,nMa w thaf it nnat.
of necessities can easily be traced to sons from buying and selling to the ought to get thar ia are or tlx dsjs.
the increase in our measure of cit7- - Tne bm waa brought in late Ov couree I may bo niUukea as to
values, the precious metal gold, and and a11 of the abov0 gentlemen in- - the distance, but Lea a :ua is look- -

The State Democrat has promised the law' oes withoutI
- rt

5
i me. The Rivers and Harbors bill intro-

duced in Congress carries an appro-
priation of nearly $400,000 for this

possibly ln some cases to the com- - au luimeuiawj msi, oui as " lv
binations in restraint of trade." lt was not Possible the effort was at find hit, he either looki on th dark

t thia vorv nrocmant sAntpnPA thp once made to get the Governor to side or else be is Ttry boxful. At
rne coniroi oi ic would De valu-

able beyond the power of man to con--
pplvo t f anv crnnn nf m on ix-- r Vi o H

Defending the Payne-Aldric- h bill,
the President declared that it sub--

to furnish some history on nepotism
amongst the Democratic office-holder- s,

lie might hare an easy job if
there was not so much of it.

State, $10,000 of which is to be spent , nftaiHnn fnr call a special term of court to try this moment I wouldn't uke tbous--stantlally complied with theipnonnt fl.Moi intoQtQ i0f.a party on improving the upper Cape Fear. . r.00B0 uD iTOo the cases. In some circles lieht is ands ov dollars fer my ctacce o
VY uttu X lxk? vauvaiau ucvo cm j a vvu i

tended, that the ranee of Drices eith-- made of the cases, but in others they reachln the North Pole. Hut hitenough to justify it and the ability edgV" vision ad tbat,
nM!,rv fnr ita nnOMtfnn bill, the party has "set One hundred and sixty-fiv- e looked serious may be that after trat!!n' anolbtrper- - er goes up or down according to the ar upon as a very

"We all remember the control of a . lL L risul airec"on sons were drowned during a storm in i nr dnoroasn nt th o mount matter. Most or tne members oi tnei aay or two in oc ieun jui vuwThe Washington Herald says that
long hair is to be fashionable for lowaru lower larina.certain life insurance company with the Mediterranean Sea Friday night. 0f fuit ieeai tender money. In chort. Board of Aldermen are in business other way. My Eskimo coaipsoioa

The President quoted statistics totla crvi-tno-- WnnHor it tho I 9 far5tiil rf nnlw tOHA AAA arvlsl o fourmen The French steamer on which thetni3 is a recognition of the fact that and have at times sold goods of one! seems to be very human, too. At
ixmucrau win incorporate a plank U--ars ago" for fM.MOO. when the l "!Sf wTj victims were passengers, was driven I tne quantitative theory as to money kind or another to the city and thus times ne u nopeiui. cueermi. in

maximum divident was fixed In the . . , . ' ; to pieces on some treacherous reels. is the correct one: that Is. that the the indictments came about. I anotner nour, aner a coia oimi ctr. ilinf uffiiot 11 tliotr nlatfnrm?r " I AKnM4-- rr A. t - A AAA wind hei subsided, be will be smillnincreasevolume of money should Same at Greensborouuai ici iu 4 per uciil, ur f i,uuu.
Certainly that vast sum was not In- - The T. F. Lloyd Manufacturing with the increase of population and ana jaDDenn utiDuu. .1The employes of the Maryland Leg- - vested expecting returns of only $14,- -

uas oeen snown a jlz per cent reduc-
tion in the percentage ad valorem
duties have paid on imports and 12
per cent increase In the per cent im-
ports admitted free." Time and a
wider knowledge, he thought, would

a e . x a 1 a I - .lsiaiure ior January cosl me ia,.- - uuu per annum, wnen tne same
payers $1,288 an hour. Such in-- amount in government bonds even

Company of Chapel Hill, was charter- - business, and no faster and no slow- - a aywiai irom ureeuauoru w xauu- - unaersiana a uru o .u
day's Charlotte Observer, tells of a knows hit. But I reckon tit makesed Friday for the purpose of making er. In this way only can there be

be sensation Bprung before the last him feel better, so I do uot complain,all fabrics from cotton, wool and stability of prices, and can justice
other material. They will commence maintained between the debtor and meeting of the Board of Aldermen Awl the English my hsklmo knowsstances reminds one of the recent would yield $180,000. serve to justify the bill.No; the company had assets ap-- business with $75,000 capital paid in. the creditor, the producer and the In that city. The correspondent says: is nits or worfls be isrnea rrom xaw

Democratic Legislatures in this State. proximating $500,000,000. The con-- k , . consumer. Tomorrow nignts meeting oi tneimemDers ov Amencta vf
mi.. 1.1 - -- a i I Rnsrii nf Alderman nrnmlaai trt haln4rla A tht F!ncl!h la&CUSie ittrol of such a volume of trust funds, .Z i,Republican platform of the ChicagoA recent issue of the Baltimore On ln?r nleht Ane UUiCKer tuia laci ia rrcuguii&eu - " r -

a negro IZ lives near LZr and crystallized into law as a per- - one of the most sensational held In the only one tbat is ortU rnuch. fur--if honest and wise, is very profitable. lis,convention in 1908. in which revisionSun carried a headline, "Legislators It has recently changed hands again;
Cumberland County, cut his wife's.ivy aa u l uiiiiaciiI o i H nraoiimoKlir or n ttat hlirhAW vwiaa I

manent policy of the Government. Greensboro in a long while, provided iners soon pick nit up. iui a sna-

the better It will be for our people threats made by Mr. R. C. Hood, a Itshman or an American Let to go to

and the future of our civilization. well-kno- wn citizen, are carried out. college four years to Urn any otherThe Tariff. throat and shot his mother-in-la- w,

Annie Jones, as she entered the room.but "Taking the price paid for the con--land Legislature was pretty bad,... ti . ,a. . . a. xt. a. troi oi mai nie insurance company We did revise the tariff," said the
I The sensation was sprung at a meet- - language, an then, sz a rm ioy

The Central Bank Scheme. -
Ine ot tne board Friday afternoon, can't speak over a dox-- words eor--The latter died Monday night. Willis

made his escape.
rT.Sfioratonr show in twn rwpnt I when Mr. Hood, who was present as a rectlr the day thy leav the coIJeg e.I overstate the fact when I say thatL,j , 4. , A

A IlamnnraM,. that thn I aaXKA 111 yiatJ-UIll- l lUttt. WIllB was LUnonor cava a. - . , a. a., A, . addresses, has called attention to member of a delegation of buslnes. ibrexfch "orSSMary Tedder, a 14-year-- old girl of fJJ J'
wnat ne leara is a great uauger un- - u. w - -- aaj . awrSiftTnear

behind the scheme to establish bond issue for a municipal lighting man language, an they don I know-

" " " ' Luew Iarse wuonS m tne7 I: De ft dowward revision. It was notway for the Democrats to carry the world, interested as they are, direct-- downward with reference to silks or
next House is to seem not to be alive. ly or through their affiliations in iiqu0rs or high priced cottons In' the
They are already acting that part near,ly every "nf of bu"lnss' and nature of luxuries. It was downward

ontollInS Probably inr ex-- , t t nearl u otner articlegbut don't believe the trickwell, we cesg of 100 of our largest financIal wnnl,Tia whfh wlrA nnt af.

a great National central bank. He plant and to Insist upon a bond issue enough itin to r

i i a- - .v. 4. ik I tny I chrtn1 fg(1ttfoa rhtrp. vitnr In that lanJEUAC?.
rrov la iindor rrpt rhnrp-Pf- l with recognizes auu auiuits uiai uieie ate -

good features in the proposition, but ed Alderman John I. King with of-- The glitter ov the Ice. the
ajme-!h,lm.-

?;,

The fIrl,:?dZ-Wa-
! hfl he savs the irreat and imnortanc fldal misconduct in having business ness ov the vie, here airwill work. institutions, with, I suppose. $2,000.- - . j.. I 1 t. I.f 11 rt. 1. Mil. I IIH 1 1 1 1 M HUUHtailLl&l ribly mutilated, 65 knife be

question Is. Who will control such a dealings with the city ln violation of the eye. We wear bp coiorea000,000 In assets outside of their own deffi.t ...,in with thA nr-n- ing counted on her body,
bank the law. He was estopped Sfom glasses in mem. io --j y -

That woman who wants to run for capitalization, can afford to pay the of thfi nlatfnrm WflS thft fftlllirfl tflI XI J - A a9 a. 1 1 A I r " " ' He noints out that the power of specifying the charges unUl they brought two pair aiong a
Governor of New naonai Qeoi ior a perpeiuai cnarierHampshire, because reduce woolens. Does that defect so Tr T W PoolAr nt "Rnckwell. Row--I i i. ni v in UhmilH h fnrmallr nrpfiented in writ-- 1 nn to mr Eskimo, lie w tlumJ"

color the action of the Republican. . ... . . i ior a central oanK, saieguaro mesue now nas to pay taxes witnout De--
interests as you may."

a uau& wui uo btciucuuwuo aaa i - - w l - . a. fin
IBUCU or contracting the currency, ing. and Mr. Hood has intimated that afeared to put them oa t ur.u wk

. I v. i An. 1 1 1 a tnmnrrniv Lf.. a trial nn d IT. he UI tuSparty as to make it a breach of faith,
leading to its condemnation? I do ij w (j uuucu lij iiawu ouu hivubiu tuGreiore, in sending prices upu io yicyaicu v mi wuiviiv imc . . -

Brown, while Mr. Peeler was en route or down. He says that he fears If night, proudest critter you ever 1
ing allowed to vote, snouid get mar-

ried and let her husband pay the
taxes.

not think so. Parties are like men.
A'- - 1111 AX V Vli JllO UlVUElU

BY SCHURMAN.
to. his home a few nights ago. Mr sucb. a bank were established that It is understood that the charges calls them great ej, j
Peeler's assailants made their escape. tbe standard Oil Company and the to be formulated by Mr. Hood are able to say spectacles in Enf nsa n

They had a grievance against him iinited states Steel Corporation will similar to charges recently brought I don't .oppose the Eskimos &e y
Revisions, like the work of men, are
not perfect. The change which this

The State Democrat says the great-- 1 I tariff affected was a marked change
Thinks Present Administration is Do-- 1 ... . on account of some business matters. I combine to control it, and that if against Mr. King for selling road- - suitably word fer tbicgs uoey

est majority of people are happy and aownwara, a recognition oy ine partying Its Duty in the Matter. they do. the interests of the country building material to the county while saw before.that duties must be decreased, that ... . - I i v, f .halrmin nt I Af time A tbOagbt W SOffl

the nroDer measure of - nroteetionBuffalo, N. Y., Feb. 12. The incontented till somebody convinces
them that they are miserable. And

A special from Greenville, N. C. to win do at tne mercy ot tneS lwu f"U6vV v
-- UnV- f,7 to 'Mi-- Once I rode

the h ghway " Uf .,0 ee if bit werewas the difference ln th cost ia'pro-- 1 Tuesday's News and Observer says great corporations.troduction into this country of an
some of the Democratic papers are income tax and a progressive inherit- - duction of articles here and abroad that Rev. Jesse McCarter. pastor of

Ex-Presid- Roosevelt. Uoard '
of count commissioners at true But I soon learned that hit

finding they are hard to convince at ance tax were advocated by President and including a fair profit for the the Baptist church at Farmville, was I . --- - ,,.-- '- mitake. We air out or site
former president aas 'vu. - o 1 ... r,rriv.vir not

onerated. ot awl una "
. . i tvm ort nntil we get

er of the Phi Beta Kappa Club of Poltard and Mr. J. A. Burnett, drug- - and every day shipments of the rare It appears tha Mr oia some see any n uB . ; wt udemt toIt is probably true that there SeVducttoJ Taper stated that specimens which he has secured are of the same ma erial to the city to acros ! ba'
President Schur- - and gists of that city. It was TMlnotould be high if the rJLVJT to be in complete a, small f treet that,U nno more prices man said that Americans who are not the minister had written an article coming to Washington placed ,ection

worn, tne aaie iwuik uiaue uyuu i - v- -' " t MntDemocrats were to win. and it is also socialists resent what they believe to reduction showed itself clearly in reflecting on the druggists of Green- - the Natioanl Museum.
. . ... I a i i 1 v t. .An nr near io i'th8 mixhty

hex stood
possible that the people would soon be gj.ss i in the government the editorial columns of agreat num-- and would not retract whenta: S uttprownoi tne irwi wmmm.u

a al to flid the 'North Pol.
have no money with which to buy ot

berf of eTS reQUeStef d SO--
Germany. France, and England, and a lower price than the material could but unknown sen tin el that

even at cheap prices. AJT gain monopoly
wWcn are

of the
en. ?a.r???. nnt ?1 ' . possibly kt other points. . The an-ina- ve been procured elsewhere. i on guard duty n that rerion fer

a misrepresentation to which the tariff "How Great Minds Differ."necessities of life and raisine theism in ta atr aa a nnmma r& I

1

i

nouncement that the President will Another charge Is that teams ana tnousana
soon leave Africa has attracted the vehicles in which Mr. King is inter-- Az al ov the water we "

- .. I.j .n,v frtl j ftHfn Ice. you would ex--
, . j . . - AAA. AAA IkU rf U CftO C UUHUH A U A

Illn.x-i,o- v. uienn is quoted as s to the .these The Llncolnton Times.prices consumer monop- - vision was subjected has never been I

that he does not want to be a candi- - dies should be destroyed," declared If tit beexceeded in this country, and it will The Washington correspondent to ""J" IZIT', I ZTr,, YZVZ And hU salty, that is
date for Congress in the Fifth dis-- President Schurman. And no one doubtless take the actual operation Uhe charlotte Evenine Chronicle, in "IT. OTM.t .ai it C I i, But hit ii not. That U en--

trict. However, it is evident Glenn wno. informs himself concerning the cf the tariff bill for several years to speaking of State politics, what may Lnlftriltood however, that President mks. COLE BURNED TO DEATH. Lther problem fer the ntlne

is after something and he might tell Tt WashinetonTn ln tn6 neXt Roosevelt has specially Requested to llgKer on. Pof Llan herthat the...... ... complain legislation and its effect are." What two ereat minds think of tt,o haii n n tatA or of-- T- -r mm mn Awful Fate tn k a oart ov may
wnat it is ana relieve tne suspen&e. auty or prosecuting monopolistic PrpSilnt Taft than nntofl 1 ' . " " I V ... ... a rreat Uke ov

a ... . . I " i ine corresponaent says: ficlal functions prepared for his en-- i and iiaasnter lias narrow vcpv.ibin m tne uc6." - -

like Laketrusts is not Deing adequately per-- tics from the government bureau on wotf, . miiJnfn tv.. ... i.. v vn v .1 . . u wt-- r. sometMcg
Several Democratic papers in the I formed. the results of the first six months in I (a tno t?oI , . . t. - . uoidsDoro, s. u.reo. n- - a in.tance. one or tne cnain

"iaic uccu. jiU . . . - . .
- .. -

I - i nuoiicans will noia wnat tnev xiavei nHvato itia?n. hb win start cowni . - . nr rrwi jai . .
to explain why the fifth and tenth "SfSaFa mTS bUL He ShOWed that tte aVerW the State In the next elecUon. He Nile to-morr- ow on hU return... . ... rate of dutv naid on all dntiabla in-- ! J,- - v -- - I . . - Cole was burned to death and her v

..-i,- ib the matter then IB
per rr": " w.T. r0 . ,.f daughter, ln trying to save her. was r T my fope Bat, ,was 21.09

That'seasy. Many former Democrats indirect methods, which would not be cent ad valorem, as compared vit3k ZL" ; 11 isTSiL Aaere. "T'v rhTw also severely burned. Mrs. Cole was - hIt ,' IIttli m0re. Xw
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